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最后，根据所提出的加密算法来设计 IPSec 协议的实现方案，并在 Linux















Chaotic Encryption Scheme Based on Neural Networks 
and its Application in Secure Communications of IPng 
 
Abstract 
 Networking security is one of key problems in the study of IPng, and the encryption 
algorithm selected for IPSec is the core of this key problem. In order to meet the requirements of 
multimedia real time communications via the IPng, the encryption algorithm should have higher 
complexity for the security of information system, and higher processing speed for the efficiency 
of information encryption and decryption. So, neural networks, with the properties of nonlinear 
dynamics such as chaotic behavior and parallel processing, are regarded as one of good design 
options for encryption algorithm applied in the communications of IPng. For this, my PhD 
project is arranged to focused on the application of neural network in the security of IPng, and 
summarized as follows: 
In order to show that the networking security mainly depends on encryption algorithms in 
the IPng, we detailed on the IPng protocol (i.e IPv6) and analyzed its security scheme (i.e. 
IPSec). Meanwhile, after summarizing the principles of conventional standard encryption 
algorithms and their performance, we pointed out that the computational complexity and 
parallel-computing ability are the key factors of encryption algorithms for applications in the 
real-time secure communication of IPng. And then, we analyzed the chaotic behaviors of neural 
networks and their parallel computing abilities, and presented the advantages of chaotic 
encryption scheme based neural networks for applications in IPng. 
As the results of my PhD research project, 4 kinds of new chaotic encryption schemes 
based on neural networks are proposed: (1) the symmetric block encryption scheme based on 
chaotic series. Using the chaotic binary series generated by neural networks, the sensitive 
information is encrypted in the form of group encryption; (2) the symmetric encryption scheme 
based on chaotic synchronization. The principle of data encryption in the scheme is 
implementing chaotic synchronization modulation by chaos masking; (3) the public key 
encryption scheme based on chaotic attractor. This scheme is derived from the previous 
symmetric probabilistic encryption scheme based on chaotic attractor of neural networks and 
Diffie-Hellman key agreement protocol. We prove that this scheme is secure and reliable from 
the standpoint of mathematics; (4) the images hiding scheme based on chaotic sequence. The 
information of hidden image is added to the transformation spectrum of cover image as a kind of 
noise. A legal information receiver can be extracted the hidden image using the chaotic series 
which he knows himself. This technique has good properties with security, imperceptibility and 
high hiding capacity of the hidden information.  
The implementation scheme of IPSec is designed according to encryption algorithms 
proposed in the end, and we introduce how to add encryption schemes proposed to IPSec, and 
how to implement IPSec in the Linux operation system. 
 






























§3.3 RSA 加密算法··········································(32) 
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§1.1  Internet 互联网发展的现状 
随着 Internet 技术的发展，网络空间已成为现代社会人们赖以生存和发展
的基础[1，2]；Internet 已成为全球性的多媒体通信网络，用户持续增多，如: 
美国 United Yellow Pages，Inc 对美国互联网用户统计与预测，如图 1.1 所示。 
 
 




















Internet 规模的不断扩大，使得现行 IPv4 互联网所面临的一些问题日益突
出[3]，主要表现在：(1) IP 地址耗尽；(2) 通信链接没有带宽和流量控制功





为此， IETF (The Internet Engineering Task Force)组织于 1994 年 11 月将在
IPv4 基础上改进的 IPv6 (Internet Protocol Version 6)认定为“the Next Generation 
Internet Protocol”，即下一代 Internet 互联网的协议标准[5]，并在全世界范围
内建立起 IPv6 的实验平台——“6bone” 实验网[6]。目前世界上至少有 40 多
个国家接入了“6bone” 实验网，许多生产厂家包括 IBM、 HP、 Sun、 Cisco 
等公司也已开始生产适应于 IPv6 的路由器、网卡等产品，并开发适于 IPv6 的
操作系统，如 Linux、Windows NT 等，可见 IPv6 的实用日期就要到来了。 
 




频繁，如图 1.2 所示[7]。攻击事件的频繁发生表明现行的 IPv4 在协议设计上




























种改进，如采用移位置换方法的 Caesar 密码、多表置换的 Vigenere 密码、线性
变换的 Hill 密码等等，它们构成了传统密码算法[12]，这些密码算法只是作为
一种变换的技巧，缺乏信息安全性的理论证明，很容易被破译。直到 20 世纪四
十年代末，才由 C. E. Shannon 从信息论的角度提出了“一次一密”完全保密的




RSA(Rivest-Shamir-Adleman) [15]、ECC(Elliptic Curve Cryptography) [16]等等。
























密码分析法[18-22]，使得目前公布的各种加密算法如 DES、RSA  和 ECC 等
等均不能保证其理论安全性[23]。特别是， 随着计算机性能的不断提高和网络
计算的不断发展，原来认为是安全的加密算法从其计算安全性来看日益降低，
例如：1998 年 5 月美国 Electronic Frontier Foundation 宣布，以一台价值 20 万










































但是，由于实验条件的限制，直到上个世纪 40 年代即 1943 年才由美国
神经生理学家 W. S. McCulloch和数学家 W. H. Pitts根据解剖学和生理学方面的
成果提出了“以逻辑符号来描述神经元及由其组成的神经网络，以通过对神经
元间联结强度和神经元阈值的适当选择来表征大脑内神经元对外部世界的感官
活动”这一基本思想的人类思维活动 M-P 神经元模型[30]；而后于 1949 年美国
心理学者 D. O. Hebb 根据心理学中条件反射机理[31]，指出人类的学习行为是
通过大脑中生物神经元间连接强度变化（即 Hebb 学习规则）完成的。此后， 在




























混沌加密算法的研究也取得了一些成果， 如 V. Milanovic 等人[57]基于神经网


















































































为了解决现行 Internet 互联网所存在的 IP 地址耗尽、服务质量控制、网络
安全等问题[4，5]，国际互联网组织 IETF 于 1990 年就开始着手下一代互联网
协议 IPng (Internet Protocol Next Generation)的研究。 经过对各种设计方案评估
和筛选，于 1994 年 7 月就确定采用 SIPP (Simple IP Plus)设计方案[62]为下一代
互联网的基础协议，并于同年 9 月发布了协议草案“The Recommendation for the 
IP Next Generation Protocol”[63]，1995 年底正式确定了 IPng 的协议规范，称
为“IP version 6”即 IPv6，以区别于目前普遍使用 IPv4 版本。 
本章将通过介绍 IPv6 的地址结构和类型，来具体说明 IPv6 在地址管理机
制与服务质量控制方面的特点，以及其安全机制的兑现原理。 
 
§2.1 IPv6 的地址结构 
 
为了保证互联网 Internet 使用的延续性和更新的兼容性，下一代互联网协
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